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ScroMa, or King's F.ji,
.. nn.iilulinnal dispiise. a rorruptiiii .'!' hi
M,.nA k wl.iili Ihii llltid beronic v.imet.
vvenk. nnd pr. in ,h( circiilnlioni it

.prvaj.- - tin; l.dv, nfi may burst out
l f it. ot;.in is nue

in disease on nuv
from it attack . r-- there one which it mny

not destroy, 'llw lofulmm tnmt ii variously
onunfd by rntMviii i! diwus'', br lirmjf,

or unhmltiir food, impure air, filth

and filthy bahils. the vir-e- , and,,

abort all, by thf vwifircnl infection. What-Te- r

be its u w hereditary in the n,

descrmliiiK " f"1'" pnrtntii to children

unto the third and fourth generation;" indeed,

it terarn to hn the rod of Him who says, "I
will visit tl iuifyiitiM of the futhers upon

theirchildrcn."
Its effocU eommenoe by deposition from tlw

blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
thej lung, liver, and internal oirm, i termed
tubercles; in the glnnil., Bwelling'; mid on

the atirfuce, eruptions or sores. This foul n,

ivhich Renders in the blood, depresse
the merges of life, so that scrofulous constitu-

tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-

plaints, but they have far less power to with-tnn- tl

tlip nlinr'kH of other dewwes; cmse- -

nupntlv Tnst numbers Dcri.--h by disorders
Whirli. idibniieh not scrofulous in their nature,
are Mill rendered fatal by this taint in the

wtom. Most of th! consumption which de--
simates the human fnmily 1ms its origin directly
bt tlus aoTofulous contamination i and many
destructive) diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,

ml. indeed, of all the oreons. arisp from or
lire ar?rnvnted bv the same causo.

One quarter of all out people arc scrofulous
' their pusons are uivaocii uy ims turning in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.

To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by tin alterative medicine, ana
viiorate it bv healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicint we aupply in

" AYEB'S
('ftinpnund Extract cf Sarsaparillti,
ilie mot etTecrual remedy which the medical
kill of our fimca can dvUe for this uvery-41-he- re

prevailiD j and fiitul malady. It U
from the roost active remediula that have

been discovered for tlie expurgution of this foul
Uisordt-r.f- i ym the blood, and the rescue of the
svoem." from it destructive consequences.'
IIoTiee it should be employed for the cure of
not .only Scrofula, but also those othe affec-

tions which arise from it, such as EnriTivB
and ..k-l- Diseases, St. Asthont's Fihe,
Hour.,' nr EutstPEiAa, Fimplu, Fi'stvlcs,
B r.oTCH KB, liuMN'i and Don., Tt'Moits, Tettcb
and SaI.t Kuecm, Scald Head, Uixoworx,
itnri;TiKMi Syphilitic

!)itirr, DxsrEMU Deiiiutv, and,
ualet-d- , am Complaints auisiko riion

nu Ini'i'UB liLoon. The popular belief
in " ititiiivily of the blood" is founded in truth,
for wrofula is o degeneration of tlie blood. The
p iriitul.-i- purpose and rirtue of this

i to purify and regenerate this vitulfiuid,
without wiileh sound health in impossible in
.uiitaiiiiiiated conetitutions.

AYBE'S
Ague Cure,

roa the speedy curs or
Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Acne,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb
Agne, Periodical Headache, or Billons
Headache, and BUione Fevers, Indeed
for the whole class of disease originate
nsr In hillary derana;ement, caused by

Malaria of Mlasniatie Countries.
We are enabled here to offer the community a

remedy which, while it cures the above complaints
with certainty, is still perfectly harmless in any
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
where these afflicting disorders prevail. This
"Com" expels the miasmatic poison of Fever, nd Aoub from the system, and prevents the

of the disease, if taken on the (list np--

5
roach nf its premonitory symptoms. It is not only
le best remedy ever yet discovered for this class

of eoinnlaiiits, but also the cheapest. The large
quantity we supply for a dollar brinies 't within the
resell of every body ; and in bilious districts, where
Frvr.it a ftp Aori prevails, every body should
have it snd use it freely both for cure and protec-
tion. A (treat superiority of this remedy over any
gther ever discovered fur tlie iiccdy and certain
cure of Intermittents is that it contains no Quinine
or mineral. ri)nrqucntly it produces no quinism or
other injurious eilects whatever upon the constitu-
tion, 'lhuse cured by it are left as healthy as if
they had never hid the disease.
i ever and Ague is not nloiio the coneqtienec of

we nimviuatic poison; a grcar, Tarictyoi disor-
ders arie from its irritation, umon which are
nturaujm, imextnwitsm, uum, iicanacne, vwta-net- t,

Inothaclit, Earache, Catarrh, Atina, puU
fitution. Painful Aftrtinn nf tie Splren, llystrr- -
ict, ram tn rnt miicm, i nnr, i nmnstx ma

nf the fy'nmnrh, oil of which,, when
oruriuhimir in this eanse, put on the iutrrntitlriit
tiipe, or Uei oTiie periodical. This " Ct'KE " expels
ihe poison from the blood, ami ennseqnently cures
them all alike. It is an invnlnnlilc protection to
tmniiraiits and persons travelling or temporarily
resiami; in the niulnrious ilistriets. H taken ores'
sionallv or daily while exnnsed to the infection,
that will br excreted fnjn tiif fiNtcm, and cannot
accumulate in siiflicient nuuntitr to ripen into dis
ease. Uencc it is even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, ajnl few will cer sulfer from Inter-
mittents if thev avail themselves of the protection
this remedy artbrda.- - ' ' e

Prepared by Dr. J.'C. ATCH &. CO., Lowell, Uas

r BALll Ci SON
m oat Extensive AssortOrren

Srows and Bleached Cotton FlsnntUrj
' siusiins, t

arnsley Cotton Ibestlnrn
Beiest eiyiea et Oeltco'i and Delalaeei
Xtoklnea, Suirrlaa, QlBghams, . ,

' And Outuni Bauiua.
, Also, Blaukets, flannels, :

Caaiunerea, Cloas Olotus,(te,t. , -
. ach eUjw regular prices.

BAIN A SON,
ectld W South High Street.

41 EMTIjEflliSPt'S IUrtNIHlN
VJ tlOOOS.'

Vevelliea in Neck Ties sod Scarfs.
. 'u a Dyron and Uarrote Collars. --

u u Koibroidend Poaket Uandkerehlefs.
tarH Kid Olovca susertor saak.

elrts Hill ehlrts, vartoas stile. - ,
anre' tieulea Hill Shirts, do
Drlvtas end titrset lores, do
Bemmea t Uandkerehlefs, Various ItylS.
ItaU ktv ana liudec uarmen is,- , BAIN fc BOH,

t.iii . Wo. 89 Soath UUh street

A f r IVTFOH IEOirtlt,tHlNTfleNTALs
t V 'ms, escnarrv, ai o lavimsiae is, uo.'
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Th.Pua-.'''- "A T.,U ud la my prwtlc., "-"- J" "ZHulj are tbey
n. "u"'r7iTh;i. .v.tm,thttbey .D1

adaptea u ue ""TZ,, Itmvec some eases of tfye
toworkuporj remtedtbt9!"j!?2l2 Tnd-e-

d I hare, expcrl- -

piainis iot uvm j
DTBENTEBT DlABttHCBA BELAX

escelleut "";lrn,utlD7makes Ui.niXXXZrJt worn..

t ftoirnnrTiow WOHSIS BVIPBESSIOJt.

from Jfra X. Strt, rto W-X- W

Hod one or two bra do- .- ihwFWJ "J

feetual to cleanse the stonach apef eipdjwraia. Thjar
so much the best pliysic we ht um
to ay patients." , y, ,

. r d n.u.Aa VuIwmI Oanmda.

m i. .!. h. muA of nut Pills for the cure of- IW Bam whiiw, . , . . -
If others of our naieruiiy u

sffiaSoo. as 1 ua.,,Uiey should Jolnmoln prjcUtolni

eVmplalDt, which, althoagb bad nooghlji Itself, U the3 other, that are won I believe aj(ni to

oXMte In the Urer, but your Pais affKt that organ aud

cur um ouease. - - ,
t....-,- .. n ira TtTAOD fioB.orClA lBT

r, 7.7 T . T,.wnll
BrrlLAS OALT JlHEtn

KHEI'MATISH UOCT n lit
w rw HalL rkUadmbM.

Ton were rlptit, Doctor, In saying that your PrUS outAi
to. Wood. They do that. I have ued them of late yir. io

JZZZ.i .h ith eonriiatemenu of their eflcacv.

Ihej stlmuUte the eicretorles, and cany off the topurJUe.

that sUMrnets the Wocd, enaenderfoe duMe. They

stimulate the organs cf digestion, and infuss vitality and

vigor Into the system. . .
Buch remedlc as you prepare ars a national eensOt, as

you deserve great creuit kir laeuL v?

T tTTinHBaicK IIeadachb Fori 8toh
ach Piles Dbopst Pletuoba PABAitsit

Fits o.
. tva r gdtrard Baud. BaUinor.

" Dua Vi. ATOt: I oannot anewer you what complaint!

I bare cured with your PruB better than to say dt Musi w
ever treat vnth a piirpufic SMtficins. I P' Krt
ence on an eflertual cathartic In my dally contest with dis-

ease,J and bolievlng as I do that your Pn.18 affora as the Met

we have, I of course value tlwm highly."

Kf Most of the Pills In market contain Mercury, which,

although a valuable remedy la skilful bands, Is dangerous

lu a publio pill, fron to urasaiui consequences iu.i n
onentlv follow lu Incautious use. These contain no mercu

ry or mineral substance whatever.

AVer's Cherry, Pectoral
Bos long been mantifartured by a practical chemist, and

STervonno of It uaoer Meows eje, with Invariabls acca-.n-

care. It is sealed and protected by lav froa coun

terfeits, and consequently can be relied OO as genuine,

without adulteration.-'I- t supplies the surest remedy th.
world bss ever known for the cute of all pulmonary com-- t

ran. CjaLam. HoASaiytss.- Asmu, Caoor.

Waootnie Cocsa, Baoacania, torn Coswmrnos, snd

fcr the reliof of consumptive patients lu advanced sure, ol
.v. . tm H,n. m.ikin tlieae facta Her sod better

known, this medicine bs rrsduelry brtosai the wt rehV

anos of the smictea, trom toe 103 emoiu m m mmiwi
peasant to the palaces of Enropeau kings. Throogboui

this entire country, lu every stats sad city, sod lsdeed

h.ml.t It contaica. CHtaaT PxcToaat Is koowv

ss the bert of all remedies for dweasr of tb throat snd

tones. In many tbretpi coaotnee It n exieDnrsij bkki oj
their most Intelligent physicians. If there n any depend-

ence on vbat men of every nation certify it bss done foi

,h ir an trust our own enesbnerM the dsn

gerous affection, of the luoge yield to iti if w can depend

on th sesurane of lutelligrnt phystohuis, wkose Busise

Is to knovt in aborU-u- thers is any nuance spna atrj

thing, then Is It Irrefntably proven that this medlcio doe,

cure the class of diieases It Is designed lor, beyond anv and

all other remedle. known to mankind. Kothing but its la
trlnsio virtues, and tlw aumietakable benefit conferred or
thousands of sufferers, could orljlust sue mainwo mm

.. ., 'ta.n. h.Affn. MmifllM hawreputation u mojajt- - -

In thrust ucon lb community, bv taueo, ana bee

dim nled. thl. has gained friends by every trial, coefcrr

leueflts on the alfiiotcd tbejr can never forget, and produeei

cures too numerous and renMrKSfiis to ns uraonen.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB
tRACTlCAL ASD ANALYTICAL CHEMIST.

LOWELL, MASS.
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8IR ASTLEY COOPER,
DB. .VALENTINE IIOTT

off saw roaa.
fae sxatnowldg4 Heeds of the Profession ta ettktt

JiemupBsra,
The beet Dtnxetie. Tonio. and LuvuroranL Th,

nnest Kxtrset of the ITAI.IAM JUMPM
UBitutx. The Pnreet and Moat CoeUy Gin iwnt,
INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES.

INVA1UARIP Tfl Twr cirir
INCOMPARABLE FOR THl! AGED.

THE SAFEST AND MOST
OfllCIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD

Tot Bala, Plata rod Ouarta. bv evert
vruggiBi, wrocer, or country caerafiaot.

LOOK OUT FOB BOOBI
O N D O N Gr I N S.TEL OH LI OBNtJIME ARTIOT.a in

CHARLES' L0NO0N COROIAL flIN.
B. BALDWIN & CO.,

Importers, 91 Liberty St.
' NKW YORK.

lb

at
ton

ir-- - Asei Mv -
sad

PBICXS KIDUCID .
. If torn the Us tort Observer.!

As all partis, manafaeiartn. tmW1BM M MtltM. AM Ak. it
llged lo nl Mr. Howe a license an aaeh euMn.i.l
and are a eo compelled to sak eeturus to Ms, udei any
oaut. ss w we nemoer told, bit hooks glvs a correct stale
meut. froca this reliable eoorae w hare obtained the
rouowins SUKUUCS. OI the rauhtnm marfa In the lief

Br Wheeler A Wlltoa ..SI. DOS

" I. M. ginter A Oe..,.,..M..lO.ra
14 flrorer A Baker... lOBO new

Showing the sales' of Wheeler A Wilson to be tcubU
those of sny other Company.'

Awarded th highest premiums al th
United btates run of msa, IB30 and 10slsost th

Ohio BUt fair, of 1830 and 18S0
and at nearly all the Counts fairs la the gtlta.

Our prlee st the 1st red actios, or at lot at ams)
ioo nic msehln now sold, snd bat a trine higher than Btgh
to interior two urau oAae Hca IrMovWfMS,
forced oihio tl,e msrket. ' " - stoat

Tb WukBLKa A WTL80R klACniKB ukestba
Lots Btiob the only one wtucl) cuinol be mealed. It Han
a Sua os Bora m.ol thsauwia. lesrlua as rUoa av

dU wmMnuw vawamtti I years, tvitf sartsdttM Bt,given la their ass. tree or ensriis.
is. ubajsi.oj nisa ss.. vennasss. d. aww

. WaCBCItilaA ACQ
40? SawOJaiaeO, pus's lpect vuee, Cuwiaoatt., ,
j ,ru.,e

OUIOC'J'ATr.SIlAH

SIMM 1U 1 1 u

:.HOUSEL.,.
Nos. So, 33 & 40, North High St.

INCREASED FACILITIES I

flAVIKO MOVED INTO MY

NEW- - BUILDING,
-- I HAVE

BOOK & JOB DEPARTMENTI
WHILE BOTH HAVE BEE2T

REPLENISHED TDROUGHOUT

with :

New Types, Borders, Ornaments, &c
r&OM TBI 0ILIBRATIO fOUNDBT Of

T. WHITE ft CO., HEW YORK,
THTJB MAKINQ IT TH1

Host Complete Establishment
in the city.

I tm bow prepared to Zxetute all Orders for

BOOK AND JOB
POINTING,

WITH DISPATCH!
And la the Most Approved Style of the Art. '

PABTIOCLAA ATT1MTI0N PAID TO

MERCANTILE AND RAILROAD

Sills ! Leidiuv, , Clrculare,
fill l Meant, nwuae, vseuii

. Ceriilicatee Uacelpta,
Dray Tickcete, Hegistora.

HOW CARDS & BULLS IN COLORS,

CEd CXI, W0TE8,

. C1BD8, JXVIL0PB8,
EIADIHQI, COS TRACT!

Illnstrated Show Bills,
FOB COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

Ihow Bill, Hand Bills, labels, Concert Fro
(runaea, luHool and CoUen sonentea, Be-

tel Bills of rare, Invitation, ft.

BOOll Wornor every DESCRIPTION

ftoool sad College Calaiogoes,
atUeellsjieoiu rauip&lall,

ConJCttaUone, Keporti, Briefs, ft

Printing In Gold and Colors

POS TIS n. 3
Printed la Every Color rat .

SZammothHoe Cylinder.
T)i only Preu of the kind la Ce&trei Oslo.

- sfyM(UU'e for doing sny and all cf the sbcrv deserlp-lon- s

of work, are now suaurssssed, sad saUatactioa WlD

Mjrnaranteed la all oases.
ITPAil ork funushed prosspUy by th Cms promised,.... . EICBAAS HivitiK.

WHO 8E0ULDUS

OR. J. BOVEE OODS

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
' All was are afflletei wlthlneljlent Oossumptloa oi
tfesk Langs shoe Id use them.

All who unet from Weak atoataoha, ftid!el3oo- - Dye- -
epeia er ruessaouui ass mem.
All whs saffsr fioa General or Nervoui Dooil

uMieasBcss at night, Waal of Bleep, As., should i

an uenoaa wbe are 0Dvalcont after fSvsr or other
iwkassi abonia as um.

ktiuntars of the Sosucl, Lavrers, Lectarers, and al
ablis speakem should uss them

Book Seeusrs, and all persons leallcf s salary If
aould ass iLea.
Theagsdsad foftrat abeald as them.
All who nostra s stimulaat er tonle should see thsaa.
ail who an addicted to lbs as el ardeal spliiie and

iish to tutors, eboeld sse them.
The, are msds of s par Sherry Wine, aad of the na-

ive plana sad herbs of th eonntry, and eboeld be
bt Kwixrsnc eocietias, clergymen, pbyst-tans- ,

sad all frteuda of humaoit).
Ihey are prepared kf aa experienced and skillful pby

Kian, sad, smde from theli awdiatnal properties, are a
aost delightful beverage, and vet, as a audieioe, are as
oaoeent and harmless ssth dews of beaven.

Bold b, draggwts generally.
CHASLU WTJSI71KLD ft CO., Proprietor,

is tviutam St., new York.
SOZmi 4 SAMUEL, Agenti,

ColumbH, Ohio
eocHdAwla.

-

MRS, WINSLOW,
An eaverieneed Hun and Vernal Pbyslcma, presents

to u attention of msuers, uer

SOOTHING S YRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING

which greatly faoilltstes the process of teething, by sofV
suing tb ruBM, reducing all biaanunatlon vll 1 allay
aaiu raui ana spssmoaio scaon, ana is

HVKE TO BEOIJUTE THE BOWELH.
Pepead npos It, mothers, It will glvs rest to yourwlvei

HXIIXf ABD BZAXTH TO YOVB IB PATH.
We bar pat ap and sold thl srtlel for over too rear,

and OAS IAT, IV OONf IDKfriOB AI4D TBDTU, of It.
hat a bare never been able to say of any other medi

etno sens uab it rAiLcu m a himolb inht
AsiOa, TO Brf 0T A OUUB, when timely need. Nev
tr did w know an instance of dkaailsfsetloB by any on
who ased tt. . On the eoatrsry, all are delighted with It
jp rations, and speak to Isrms of eotnmendsuou of Its
sihWsi eneea snd aid tea! virtue, a. soesk Id this
eaatterWHAT WB DO BNOW;" sfUr ten years' ezre- -
rlerjoe, AND PLADOB OCR BBPUTATION fOBTflB
fULILLMBHT Of WUAT WB tlBllB DKULAUB. In
sunoat erery Instane where to tntanl Is euflerrns rron
pais and exhaustion, relief will ss found ls If teea er
twenty minute after IberJyrup Is adminletersd.

Tnisralusble preparstioa the prssenptioa of onef
most IXPkklBNCEDand SElLLf CL MCHsBBIa

ew Bnclsnd, and Has beam seed with Hills fAIL--
Uiu BUfJUaBe us

,. THOUSANDS Of CASES
Itnotonly relieves the child from pain, sat tnvtro

ua toauwn and Mtnia, eorreaej soldlty. and sire.
wd enerey to tb whole system. It will almost inl

POT VJ ISUITI f
OSiPie 19 THE BOWELS. AID WIND COLIC

ovsrooss toavstision. WDtah. If not sveedlhr nana
nea, ss in aeeta w oemve H to B3T sad BUaV

t)T BBMBOf in TUB WOKLU. in all ease ofOfa
BNTEHY and DlAflHHUA IH CHILD HkJd. whatha,

ertsss froB testhlna, or from sny other osuss. Wa
wouio eay to every moinorwne nassoniia eneerli e

of ths rorssotrs oomuialnu DO NOT LSI YOUB
rttavuDiuBe nor tub raajuDickeOf oihbba
laoel eotwsen yoo sue your suoeruia obi Id, and the re

tnst will os 6UK ye ABaouursH BUitB to
follow ths as of this medicine, if timely assd. fall dl
ractiona for aslng will socompany ssch bottle. Nan
fflniw ,ms m ui vvsiis jraAAAWS

xwi,a eo uie ouieiue vrauper ...
sola by all vruggista laroughout the world.

Principal Office, is Cedar StretN.Y.
PRICE ONLY S5 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
eelSTAwlf.

tHINO CLOAKS AND 8A841INES ay
kl lTTLhBjaJa A kan. lla tuB-nt- l great
street, have in i opened new style of ObOTB Ouv

ot'Lass. tueamsas and baoaoas, sasds to too sowest sad
styiun manner. - Also. Super ClaimLilarlt alike, vers heave. desliiUBd asonwale fa.

til las and BssauuMS IsprllA erles
Call

R A C! n E D SHEETINGS
;

AN D U

ell widths, of rataelebreAcdsaakea
sawea u. greek. varsyiaT ana at very low prv

BAia aoia. ye
BPrOI , itttwstp.

.vAeiit

V-- i I,,,, - -

H

;'V..'::;- -

JLTI INTITB ATTHNTION to tome of the moil si- -
--.wquwiary ears ay sas . tl e a

vPEOIOIUL SYRUP. .

They are at bom, and sny on who baa doubt can lu- -

v. peiavs win usv seta eareu by.lt.
t

i oja id rsirtssn AT ANT TIHB TOBXAM1NB LUNG8 WITUOUT OUAHOS, fOA Alt

ATTIND T3 TOCB 001DB A ease of five years'
landing cured by S&. KKVbgH'B PIOIOHAlSrAUP.

PlTTSSUlan. Jan. il. tma.
Da. Krvssmi My wlfs has been afflicted with a bad

oough and diaoolty of beeatblng, for ive eg U yars,
which, for several yeersbaok, bad gradually Increased In
vlolono. the oomplalnt bs boso hereditary, snd she
bsd been tree led by ssvsrsJ poysldans wlthoat sny ro- -

v. ar oaee, i prooaroa some of youiPectoral Oouk-- byrup. Iboa.hL the flm tim. . nn.
osnt bottle, whtoh relieved her very much J 1 then called
and got a dollar bottle, which eared hei eutiiely, aad- mm hvw uw mw ui mi. iorms uissssa, esospt Woaa-nee-

I would also slat that I used lbs medtetn my-
self to a cold and suush. She aiedleina euniri n. h tab
lag ops dos I express try entire sstisfac-ttor-t with the
medicine, and you ate at liberty to publish thl If you
uwiv w v .v. TT H. TT LL.DVIT,

Aldsnuaa fifth Ward.

Pirrskiikea, Nov. 18, 1856.
Dk. Aktsaa: Although sot aa advoost of Patent

auuiciuea, in general, It auurus m pleasure In describe
bl to rscoauneud roar Prxuural cuyiua. Asa maalslns
it Is well worthy ths sttsntioa of any person sbo may in
any manner bs alflicted with coughs, oolils sod hoarseness
oi any una, ana lor id peculiar qualification, for re-
moving all lust disagreeable sensation aiteading a se-
vere cxi id.

1 have been, more or lets, lu my lire, affected with the
severest of oolds and bosrseneaa. At time my throat
would become soolveed as lo prevent my .peaking above
it whisper, and by taking a few don of th tbovt Syrup

would teller me entirely ,
Is leoommoudinK this medicln, I mast unheal la tlngly
y that it Is Sue best remedy i eror found, purporting to

car tn above, nor should any family be without Ibis
'msuy tor qisessos so prevalent.

Youth rnoet respectfully.
SDWAHD i. JOMAa,

Osshisr Olilsens' deposit Bank.

lTstisiuivnx,0.. March 14, IflSB
1 bars used Dr. Kcyssr's Cough dyrup for s bsd eougt

of several years stasdisg, snd can obewfully say it is
tbt best oieuKlu for the same thai I have ever tuen.

- J. W.P&10I

COl. PKATT AND DA BSYSSB'S PIOTOKAL
BT HUP. Da. Knasa Dssr Bin siaouse th delay rt

ai scaaowlodgisg tlwsaoelluio of your Pectoral Oougb
byrup suouer. 1 take great pleasure is saying that it it
all you say it la. a cnouceu m auw nu 04 my oouus
and the worst on 1 was ever afflieicd with: I have uoi
useu mora than oae-hs- of th ootti. and I caa and do
Wish that sll who are amiiiied would give Uas lair a in.
ss I bars done, and thsy will os proud to say, It is no
quack medKiae."' I oould not suDer another such a
attack for any consideration, or at any oul. I am eon- -

aosutlcan brssUis awn Ireely than lavr did. i auatl
always ackno leiin a debt of arsttiud for laveounaii
escelleut s remedy . Too an at libsru to ua aur naive
ta this regsrd, as you uuni proper a. s. rtti i',

Jueaeenacr Oonuuoa Ci)iuw4, fittsburghi Pa
rittsourgu, may ti, hmh.
N . a 1 am 00 stranger to my follow cltiscns, and

who entertain doubts can coneult ma oersonsllr.
M.t.t.

PirrsstrasB, April (4,1857.
&1AD THI TaOin. lis. Knuni; lhavsadauga--

ter was bss tsasu esvsrai mcuiunes tor a baa eoagh
without bcucfiP smons them Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
1 nurcbased trom yua a bottle of your PBUTo&AX
81UCP, and oelors she bad used half a so tie she wa
relieved, in soooua txitu cured ner anuniiy or net
sounh. iOUt DattlN.

kohinsoB ttrtet, Allsghsny.

PlTTsscasB, December, 31, 1653.
A OHXAT CURB BV Da, AAYeAtt'e IkOloKAi

BYttUP. 1 live 10 feeble township, Allegheny ouunty
1 bad s Ovttabtng aod .pitting, winch ooauuenued anoul
lb 4th of Ieoruary last, and oonUnaeu aignt mob ths. 1

niuluysd th beat pnyewisns la the jsouutry, and m
oouak oantmaed ansiai until early In October. Al
that tun 1 sdvised u. try your PBOToaAL COTJQb
BYatjP. whtoh 1 did, snd alter 1 bad takes ono bonis 1

wa. entirely Ires from the soughing snd .pitting. 1 bad
despaired ol ever setting, well, eud I dins II should
knows that this vslcuuile remedy will du for others what
It bae done In my cue. JUns u. Lil lLB,

Witness B. At. fuaa. Ksdis townbip,

Parroalr., April 14.18JT.
A WOHSIBTTJl CUBA. Boms tune ago, an old

neighbor ol sun was r Ui with a bad oough which
vary on supposed to besonsumptioa. Qui relatives

told me that lis bad laaea every remedy tuey beard 01

without benebl; tus brother cam to mm him die, snd ail
war 00 unrated in the belief that be oould out live. 1

had snout th third of a soul oi youi Pectoral byrup.
which 1 gave him, and It entirely cured aim, 10 the sston-
ishmentsf all. What makes tb case mure remartattle,
is the extreme age ol ths aan, he being about sighty year.
old. 1 bare no doubt in tr00 torsi aaveo 01 me.

JioALM' QiNNia.

SB. KITBIB'8 PICTOBAL SYBTJP IH BLAIB8- -
TIliLB. Pieaet ssnd me auawtier annuls of soar vala- -

abl peotonl Oyrnu." Almost everybody around aa
baa the 00 id and are umutrtng for "Di. Keyssr's fea torsi
Byrup." We bar sulusixieen boitla mat cek.andsre
bow enUrely out. sir. a. Aitsraud Mr. P.klaber, both
of Blausvl.le. Pa., tell as they would aot be without tt
in their families. Iu fact, all who ase it once waul it
aealn. Yours. rspesuully.' ). . WiTTIBWtf dt SONf ,

January JU, losu.

ANOTECB S1W CKUTlf IOATI-D-B. KBYSIB'I
PMOTokaL BY HDP I bad been troubled with a court
and 00 id ter several weeks so bad was it that I eould aot
sleep, 1 hsd thesdvlo snd prescriptions from tan of

tb bestpbysicisas In lb city, whom 1 oould asms, bat do
not ao so. 1 unsiiy proouroa a potu oi you reotorai
Byrup, whwh cured m epurely. nignea,

W J. W. bIMONTON.
itlibsrty street, PaMburgh, Pa., Jan. 0, 1690.

STOP THATKJOUO: fHowosnldoltr "Go
to Keyser'son Wood street shuy tt a botu of bisCongb
Pea total, and II uist don't oura una, your cassmuatb
desperate indeed." This aapeclmaof th oelloqut
on bear almost every day ta cold catching periods oi
th rear. Aad w can, trom actual xpanmwm ebr
fully concur la the adviser's admonition as stwvo, for w

have tnd the "Pectoral. ' la a most siuueora case, with
entire sncosss Near two weeks ago wwut lePltubargh,
with on of th Btoet uistressing, contrary, mulish, un
subdusbl coughs w ever xpnenoti sine our advsnt
upon tola mundane sphere. W coughed steadily and
laboriously for on whole week, in hope of fortop if ou.
but it was no go- - la tact 11 seemea rather to bavs im
proved by practice, and to bare souulied strerniLh. poten
cy and sttMvsbiWy by tin operation. In this staged
tb siege, w couched our way to Keyser's, 14(1 Wood Bt.

procured s afty cent bottle of th Potoial;" took it
aecording to direction., and In forty-eigh- t hours we were
sassier of th Beld, in enemy Having aneuodltlonali)
surrendered, slier a onei eui aneuuai oonnict with
formidabl an sdvsreary ss Keyser's famous "Oough
reotorai. vnpprt ma. js, iojd.

r
SB. KITSIB'S PBOTOBAl 8YBUP Is prepared and

sold by Dr OaOBOA H. aUCYBAtt, 140 Wood slreew
rittsuurgn, ra.

IW Sold la Colambas by BOBBBTS A SAUDBl.

rJHJOTHACUE RinUVY.

A. etntK CTJKK- -

Prepared and sold by

Da.flBO. H. KJTBIB,

Pisse, cents, 140 Wood si., PltUburgh, Pa.

LL7 Bold la Columbus by BOBBBTS ft iAafUBli.
oetiAikiswdbm.

GENTS PAFEll COLiLAltN AND
Tlee. ,

aUndsome and oonomloal- - Also,
Ilk Tlee, .

atalrte,
Listen Collars,

Hall Hate,
liraweis, Sec.

BATNAION,
S?r29 . , . He. SO gouth High street.,

Maonfacturers sod Waoleaale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Nortbwot Corner of High and Gay 8(a.,

NOm Ol,
coLcnuus, , , OHIO.

"A large Stock of Pine and Btapl Soodf SB basd."
y31-d- tt

CTELLA IHiwLII STELLA
buawlbi I ta ail dcslrabl colore, and at van
bargalas. BAIN BON.

apnw ' No. 90 Booth Blab street.

WA N T B D. A GENTS TO SELL
of STATION BBT and JBWBLBT. at
leas tha aw e parnhassd slsewbere

oe or address (stamp soolosed) i L. BAILBY.S
Oourt St.. stcMo. Mass. " sssreh tSK euwa- -

TTinB BIANTLE BAMA6S, BOTB
wb ' as sisee, iBstrvMivsa es Jsunrfj

t .net T'

V.?rp,tai
WOROJESTJKR'S

EOYAL QUARTO DICriONAKY.

Tls tt45rt-Th- s lirg'et-4TbsYlJot- t,

The CheApost BtMAOBS ths Beit, :

Tb Plaet Beliartia.Standafdl in
i .tto?rltP Bnallati Ivmsiauatara."

. .: V Jta AawoJwissis
"TBI SIM BKOlUa MOrlOKAB? IXTANT."

evavy Jtot MbtryviJUn.
'Heie are upwards of a Hundred Thoesaad Words,ttM usltlurliisieeuliin and derivations, together

setbefor SeeyeT,lll",',IU'd Pronun1Uo rt elearly

"' :'' ' OnoUmaH Omnnroial. -

Bta&VuEtcUicmt oue Mtmotrt cf U4 OMoBtat
9war e aafrlOSulSOIS.

Tb endsrstmied. member at tba riMn ., T..n,.'
ASSOOiStioB, adopt and Sim to asa In huhln. arltlnr

land pakln. lb orthoeraolu and nnnannlatinn ol
Woroeeur's Koval Quarto Dictionary, and w moat eor- -
uiany rooommaud II ss tb most rellabl standard au
thority Of th Bntrlllh laniruaire. aa It la nnw arltun, anI
apoken.

Lom Annarws, President Kenyon College.
H. 0. Lauarrr, BuuerlnUndeul Canesvill lohooli.
Taos. W. H.svrr. Bup't Uaaelloo Union Bchools.
11. f. Oowssar, Bup't PubUo Bohoom, Sandusky.
jJob Ltsca, Bap't Public Schools, Olrclevtlle.
B. Si. Baaroao, Principal 0 lor land femal Scailaa- -

Wa. MiTcsrsu, Bup't PubUo Rckoouj, UI. Union.
Juus Oensa. Prinelnal ana H.n,.i Rrhnni ui.n- -aot,,

0
0 Nasoh, Prinolpal Puurth Intermediate Sohocl,

U. S. Msbtui, Sup'i Canton Union Bchools.
Bdwib hsa&a, Prloelpel HoNesly Normal School.
Bu T. TarvaB, Prof. Usihesaatica, Ohio University.

, W. Bnwaaos. Bno't
A. . Boratxe, Prinolpal West High School, Cleve-

land.
6. A. fokiox, Ajsoclat Principal LUgh School, Clve- -...' -SNJU
taxoBcAB Stsauso, Priaofpal Elgt School, Clrrs

land. :.: : t
B. t. Cmlrros, Principal Cleveland Instltut.
J. A. fiaaiaLB, PnaidsBt of Ileotlo Institute, HI

ram.
w. l Has , Prof, of Chemistry, Ohio Weslyaa

University. , . ,.
H. H. BAajrar, Ik Commlssloaor of Common Schools,

VulV.
Jiaas Mostos, Prof. Bbstorle, Oberltn College
Tuo. Htbts Preeldent Antloob Oolleg
O. W. a. Oatbcabt, Prof, msthsmstlc, High

School, Dayton,
tt. 0. OaoaaAoaa, Prof. Lsnguagt, High school,

VlTKIHl
B. If. Baaaca, Eup't Union Schools, Ashland.
Jtov (Ann Sim Bwuhni tXAar PrideO of MU--

ove, i ,u.wwTv, aawwri ana iwvvuwua. AuOMxl- -

tor, aue eaaur.eo m aoont unumml

PRESIDENTS OF COLLEGES IN OHIO.
HaBiBTra Ooixaaa "It I truly a magnificent work.

aa honor to the author, the publishers, and the whole
souuury. rrasioeni anurswa.

Oaio Wbslbtsb Csivuuun "It axoeeds mraxnaeta
tlons. It will be my guide la orthography and prongs
datiou, and will often be eonsalted by m for it Beat
sua scourat aeuniuone. rreeioent Thompsoa.

W. R. Boiecric Collsos. " Heretofore w bavusdWbstr'( orthography. At a recant meeting of ear
faculty, u wee deoUied ta ehanse It In conform to Out
of Worcester's Aoyal Uuario Dictionary," President
uarueiu.

Wsstsu Bxjsnva Cotuea. "I find It worth of
oeruiai approosiioB.- - rresiusnt uitouooca.

Ostaua Ootxesa. "It more than meets my exneota- -

Ion. 1 reeuauncad it aa lb standard suthorits In
orthoepy to ay children sad my pupils." President
morgan.

Aartoca Couaea. "I adopt and aba to use In teach-in-

writlus and speaktna. the orthoarauhy and pronun
ciation of Worcester's Aoyal Quarto Dl.tionsry."
rresiocni still.

"In all my writing, speaking, and teaching, I bar en
deavored to conform to tlie ru lee for and
pronunciation as oonuuneu in n orccstsr a sviouoaary

none maua, law rreeiuent.
Ksitroa Couaaa, Oaaaura. '1 most cordially roeom- -

aaoBd It as th most reliable standard authority of ths
Bngltsh language as tt is bow written and ipoka."
rrestusat Auarew.

SCHOOL' COMMISSIONERS OF OHIO.
rvm Jtot. Aaeon BmftA. CommUtionw 0 Cbessaoa

ooaeoc en taea.
"The Plcttoaary Is ao unpertahsble monumsnt to tb

learning and Industry of lis author, and an honor to th
worm or litter, in mecusntoai execution is nu gup
rtor t that of amy other leaisoa wits which I ant ao--

qualnted," - . a .: . .a .v
Irom Ban. A M. Bamty. Jb.CbtvisMSHwwr aI

"Th most nllabl standard autboftty of th lufsg."
nUT TBI

Jueedixm Newaptipera of Ohio Bay,
IrvmPu Jtotom4 BmM 9 Matc.

The orthography of th Woroostet Dictionary la that
ased by most, if aot all. aatbors ol distinctloo la this
country and kngtend. and oonlordJ to lo general osage
w eniinary wniere ana nieasere.

wuauvet prejudices msy nave existed prevloasly, a
careful study of Uu volume will la variably so followed
by a warm appreciation of It great merits, and a desire
to sac it to in wen asioowa iinrery, oe it urge or avail,
It I library lo Itself, and will remain an
bl recoro or to learning usonsupiunv -

ram (4 ftotwwM CtowMivsrccVsi of April SO,
Here are upvarus of a bandied thousand words tood.

bad and Indifferent whose melillsrloa meanings sad
derivations, together with their correct .palling and
annotation, are est clearly before the y. The work Is
asqusstloosbiy tb greatest thesaurus of English Words
sver puoiisnea.

trom lA CltttUmd Flatndtaltr of Sept. SO, 18S0.
Evidently Woacssrae's Botab QbaBTo is

k orWv Me ioet. bu Me sari toor of (Aa tuvi Mxr
ssMst .and oaa by no peMibiiity ruffer by comparlaoa er
eoBiroveray. . .

Troea tkt Wtio Oadtnf Jfisytw.
Aa to raoaoaciATioa. WaaosaTsa m th. Btasbabb

to i lowed by out best aotborai lb deflnrtions be leave,
nothing to be desired, and to OaTfloaaarat It Is sufnoleu.
to say tnst woaoarrxa eaa be sautiy followed.

INUHAITJ tk BHA40,
Pnbliebere, Bonkeellere atattlaners,

NO- - 191 8UPBBI08 ST., OLBVILAND, OHIO,

aurt

PROF. L. MILLER'S
HAIR lUVIGORATOR
An EoocUto, Saw and EeonomlcaJI

Comporuid,
FOR RESTORE G GRAY HAIR

To Its original oolor wilhoat dyeing, and preventing
Hair trom turning gray.

FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS,
And curing It, when there is th least parttcle of vital

or recuperative energy remaining.
F0RREM0V1NG SCURF AND DANDRUF

And ail oubanso us affections of tb Scalp.
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR.

llmparting to it aa auqald gloss snd brilluuicy, maklni
sou auu auay id its ssauuw, ana os using it 10 ear

reeaiiy,
Tb great celebrity and Increasing demand for this an

equaled preparation, aonvinc the proprietor that oot
trial is o'.ly oeossssry to aitry a oisosnuug publlo of its
aipsrior lualitiss over any other preparation In as. Ii
gleans the bead and snip from dandrug and sthai
ouianeou diseases, causing ths hair to grow luxuriantly
giving it a rtoh, soft, glossy sod flexible sppeuranca,

wbe re th hair Is loosenlnt and thinolsa, it will nv
strength and rigor to th room and re to re the growth tt
no parts snico uav osoom laid, saasing itloylald
resh ooverlng of usir.

There ars hundred, of ladiw and gesUem.n lo Nov
fork who nave hsd their bait restored by th ass of Una
iavigorator, wnn ail other preparations bar failed. L
M. use In but possession letters innumerable testifying
to the above facta, from persona of th hieheet redsecta-
billty. It will effectually prevent to hair from turmu
antll th latest period of ill: and ineaas wbe re the bid,
has already cnangee moolot, ui as of lb Luvbrontoi
win wiui oerwuiy raswre n 10 11 10 lie origins! hue, glv
log it a dark, glossy appearance. A a perfume for tbt
ioimh ana ueir aostorauv u is particularly reoem
nended, bavins so Mrsesbk: frurasoi and la out fa
oilitts. II alforus in dressing the hair, whiob. when mo la,
with tb lovtKorator, can be oueesed in any reuuired
fens so as to preierve II piss, wbetber plainkir Is carl
nonce th greet dsmand foi tt by th ladles a a standard
toilet article which none ought lo be wiUiouLaa the urun
ytso.e 1. TTinuu hum iwu ut w, mu

. Only Tventy-f-m Cents
pel bottle, to be Bad at al. reapectabl Sraggtsig sad

...... rsiiaver.
1. BIILLBB would call tb attention of Parents and

Ouardtans to ths ass ol bl. invigorstor, In ease where
lb children's ban Incline, lo bs weaa. Tb as of II

lays to toundaiieo tot a good aeous tt tmr, as tt
moves any tmsurtuss tbal amy bav bosom oaocid
with the scalp, lbs removal of wbluh Is rmiisssn ooib

ths bealtb of tb child, and Hie future appseraoc as

asnair.
O.onos. Ron gensln. without tb tOUIB

aibusa oeing oa oss oowu wrapper! auo, li. MIL
LBa'B HAlit IMVIUOBAIOO, a. X Wowa la the
glass. -

VV holes 1 Depot, SB Day street, and sold by all tb
principal eierchaot sod Druggist throughout th world

artosrai aiaovants pairniaeer ay ni fjuaatliy. -

I ale desire to present to tb American PubUo say

BTW AJfD QaxSOTEO nBimAJTSOUl

LIQUID HAIR. DYE
which, after years ef selentlnj zprlmnting, I have
broogbl to perfscuoo. It dyes Blaoe or Brown IneUntiy
witboutlnlary essu nsii et oauil warranted IM best
srtlci at th kind ta tautmaee. . .t, ,. ,

F&lCEs ONLY 60 CENTS. . t ,

Depot St, New York
eutoamwlf , , r , j,,.-- , , ,i ;,.)

LJkVH. THAW BWNNETK AAOBA,
egaut Bibbou. la wlsty BAIN'S, . ;

'.. Ilf ,.: -- , tAtrV ;; .,

I'i'.-fl- ;0'.'

THE GREAIE5T

isi;ii';
DISCOVERY.

OF THE AGE.
KEftrvEDV. Of linTmiR Vi

bas dlaooverad in on of our aommnn naatara wads
B remedy that oaree
' "Eveiy Kind of Umnor,

PBOK -

Ths worst BorofaU dowa to s ooaunos PiuplA
Hs bu tried It In ever lvsn hundred cases, and Bev-- r

tailed exoept In two oases, (botb thunder humor ) Be
baa sow In bis poasesslos over on hundred ocrtlhoste of
it value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottle are warranted to cure a nursing sore
Stoutb.

On to three bottle will care the. worst kind el Pimples
en the face.
aTwo or three bottles will elear th system of falleg. '

Two bottles are warranted to euro the worst canker In
tb mouth or stomach. -
' Thro to Bv bottle are warranted to cur th worst
kind of Iryslpels.

Ons lo two bottle are warranted to cure all tumor
ths Byes.

Two bottles are warranted to ear running e tb ear
and blotches among th hair.

four lo six botlos are warranted lo cure corrupt and
running ulcers. '
, On bottl will cure scaly eruption of the skin.

Two er thro bottles srs warranted to our the went
kind ol ringworm.

Two or throe bottles ars warranted to care th most
desperate esse ef rbeuraatlua.

- Three to four bottlesare warranted tocurssalt-Rheus-

flv to sight bottle will cur the worst case of aero-ful-

A benefit la always experienced from the first bottl,
a perfect eare Is warranted when the above nuantlty
eka. '

- BOXBOBY. MASS.
Ssab' Mania: Tb reputation of tb Ucdlcal Sir

00very, la curing all kinds of humors, is so well estab-
lished by lb unanimous voice of all wbo bav ever used
it, that I seed aot say anythina on the subject, as tb
most akkaful physloians sad ths must careful Sruggist Inl
wvvwHHf .I. .uwillUVM, UI I V. ,1 SITU,

la pressntina tb Medical Discovery to your nolle, 1
do it with full anowssdg of Its curative power, bl re,
lining all, and curing most oi those diseases e which
you are unfortunately so liahla. That most exorasaUr
duress so an affoctionats mother,

HOUSING SOKE MO' IH,
Is cared u if by a miracle; roar own temper Is restored
to it natural sweetness, and your babs from short and
fretful usps to calm and sweat .lumbers; and tb Ucdlcal
Discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to year husband
and household.

In tbe more advanced stages of
4J A Nil BU

Itsxtendste lAestomsch .causing

liVSrEffIA,
which Is nothing bat canker oa tb stomach.! then I list
Intestines and

KIDNEYS,
cresting a sinking, gone feeling, and aa induTcrence eves
to the cares of your family.

. Your stomach Is

HA W AND INFLAMED,
your rood distresses you, snd yon can only tak oertala
kinds, and even of that yourayatem does not set ball
th oourtshmaol it contains, aa th crimenooa Suld of
th canker eat It apt then poor oomprsxlun loss Its
bloom sod become willow and greenish, and yoar best
day Is son, for wsnt of nourishment your system be-
come loos and flabby, and tb fibres of your body be
come relaxed Then follow a train ol diseases whleu th
Medical Cisco very Is peculiarly adapted to

- CO Bfi- ,

ajpiMMvu v, uwi, paw ui las Blue, veaanvB w
tt spins and small of tb back, pain of the bin Joint
wuenyon rcurs, urvyuiariiy oi Ule noweis, anu BiSO,
taat most excruciating or diseases, in .

, PILES.
How many thouaand of poor women arc suffering from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and theli
next door neighbor doeoot know tlie cent. 1 wish to
Impress on your mind that good old proverb,J1 An ounce
of prevention I belter than a pound ol oare. Is the

MEDICAL. DISCOVERY
yea bav botb the prevc'isMive and the ear, with this
great ana gooa quality, mat- - at win nevsr, anger any
orrcruBStanoea, ao yoa any injury.

TUB ntlllCAL. DISOOTEUY
la espeeisly Intended for diseases of ths blood, bet sine
its utroauottoB ta tee western Btates, it I Kunt l bv
we dosi . . ..... . ,

. .. .... ;(; ACUE, BEMEDI; .J 'Z, ,
that was vr before lb oublic V ." "

No ohanr of diet aver ha beat ena'eaS
and gst snoagb of Itv u - - j .

viasc-riua- s roa eat aauite one mms sjpeearai pet
day Cbildreo over ten years. dessert spoonful Children
from Bv lo eight years, lea .poonftll. A oo direction,
can be spplleabi to all oou.ltations, tak sufficient U
opersie on th novels te-i-c a day. in-- . ,

Yours truly,
SOMSALS KJNN1DY

Price f 1.00 per bottl. for ; y every druggist Is... ,. I u . . . 1 (1 , J . I
Hi vviveu eiewi,

I 'DO YOU WANT WHISKEBS
I '

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
I

I DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

I BBLUHOH AII'S
I

; CB11BBATBD

I

Stimulating Ooguciita

For ths Whiikeri 'and Halx
I ' The subscribers take pleats re fat announcing 0 the

Oitisen of lb United Buu, that they have obtained tb
I

Arencv for. and are oow nabld lo offer to th Amerioax
pubiic, the above Justly eeltbrated and
amoi. xne

STIMULATING ONGUENT

Is prepared by Da. 0. P. BILUNGHAM, as emtnai
phystciaa of London, ana is warranted to bring oal
thick set of - i '

Whiskers or a Mustache
in from three to fix weeks. This artlel I tb only on
of th kind assd by tb f ranch, and In London and Pans
II is in anlvsraal use.

It Is a beautiful, sconomlcal, soothing, yst stuuuUttCi
oompoand, sotlug u if by ssagio upon tbt room, causin,
absautlful growth of laxuriant hair. If applied to tht
ecalp, It will eare Bans ess, sad cans ta spriag Bp tb
piaos of tb Data spots a an growtn or sew nair. ap
plied aooordlng to directions, u will turn aae or tova
bair Saks, and restore gray hair to it original oolor
leartnt II soft, smooth, and flexible. ' The "Oboobbt u
aa indlipensable artlcie In every gentleman' toilet, and
alter on week a ase utey would not tor any oooxidoratios
Dswitnouiii.

The subscribers are the only Attenta for the srtlel It
tb United Btates, to whom ail order mast ra addressed

rnc On Dollar a box lor sal by all Uragjtuta aao
Scaler; or a box of the "ongaent" (warranted lo have
ins desired eoeou win be sent to any wno Heal re it, m
mail (direct), securely packed, on receipt of price and
postage, ft. so, appiy io or auarees -

. atvuAOJt li stauaatan at uu., t
oaueoirrs, Ac.,

fbSVdAwOm 4 Will ism Btrest, Nnr-Ior-

IRISH STEAMSHIP LINE.
Steam Between' Ireland and America

NEW YORE, BOSTON AND GAL WAY,
i The fbllowlna new and Bueaiftosnt
Wheel Steamship compos tb sbov Quel

ADKIATIO, ' 8,888 tea burthen, . Capt, J. apB

(Ponntrly of the Collins Line.)
HIBBRNI4, ,. 4,400 tons barthen, Oapt. N. Paowaa.
COLOMBIA, ' '4K " " " K.laiTca.
AkOLlA. " 4,400 ' - t Nnraouo
PAOlflO. ,oU0 . I.flauiB..
PKXMCB ALBBBr (Screw.) . .

I

One of the above ships will leave Nov pork er Boston
alternately every Tuesday fortnight, for del way, car-
rying the government stalls, touching at St. Johns,
N. f. .

The Steamer ef this line Have been constructed with
tb greatest oare. under the .upervlaion of lh aovem- - a.mei, nave oater-tign- i wmpartmeuts, ana are anexoel
See foroomrorti earety ana .pee ey any eteamor aaoal,
They era oommanded by stils and expense ged oftleera.
and every xrtioa will, b wada la prasaol the comfort !

wf possessor. a J.
Aa.experisnooo eurgeos siuKueu w eaou amp.

' HA I es "r rum
Plret-ele- s N , I. ot Bostoa K Sal eay or Liverpool BlOti
Beoodsls, i , ..r v - ...s
flrsbclsss, . - ti sonn-- . so
Ihlrd-olss- s. to (ialwsy or Liverpool

or sny tows in inland, en a runway, - . 31

Thlrd-cls- a passengers arvl iberally .applied with or
vuioa of th beet quality, cooked and served by thessr--
Venn ef the uompany. ,

Hm'l UHN TICKETS. ... i

Parties wtsblns to send for theli friends from the old IS
con try caa obtain ticket, from auy town on a railway, is
Xrsiana, er trom ue principal ciuee of angiana una Boot
land, at vary low rales. u,- '.. .,, I if

Passenrers for New York, arriving by the Boa ten J1
gltaamers, will be rorwaraea to new tors ins of charge.

ffer SBsage vi hiwi au.iw.imi, wiiif n .. Wa U. WIGKBiu
At the oaiee of . the Company, oa tb wharf, foot of

VSUai Streei, new mra. .

UOW LAND A A8PINW ALL, Areata.
aprulfcdam. i r.t i i i; , s;-- , ,

OantorTMatUnga.
, IW Whlset m Heal avais

V Ute.Vbeaaaf ssurrcrqviaiiiy fw sale sai

aabJI

Vz.S.UallzULl&Jl'Z

Etrcngtlieaiiig Cordial isA BIcsi

Txta OrMtesI xtensedy ta, Ttt9 w),w ,
AMD TOM

XOR SCLICKmt
AlTD ad

' OOBDIAl 4
ever Taken. V
ITIS STBICT.

etseatlAe and
vegetable Oompoand,

rocaredbytb distil-itio- a

of BooU, Herbs

Pock, "bSoA reU0W

Bsrnnaiilla.
Cherry Bark and Dan-jr- ff jdUon enters

Mm Taking."" souv" wraediu Alter TaWiif
princlpl of each inrredient Is thoroughly ntraeted bf
my new method ot distilling, prodooing a deuVdoaa, x
bllsrstlng spirit, and tb most INf AiXlBLB resoedy (Of

I.novating th dissased aystem, and restoring lb sick,
suffering and debilitated IN Y ALU) to ILBAIIH and
BIBBNOTH.
lHcIEAN'8 STBENOTnENINO Cl

D1A1
, W1U effsotaally emre

UTSB OOMPIAINT, OYBPSPBIA, JAUXDIOI,

Ohionlo or ITsrvous Debility, of the Sidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered liver er Stem;
sua, Drspspsla, Heartburn, Inward Piles, Acidity or 814
oees oi in atomaon, fullasss of Blood to lb UaaX uuu
pain oi swimming in the bead, Pal.jtatloa of the Heart,
valines or Weight la IhaBumaoh, Boor BruobjUon.
Jbokiag or auaooaOng fesling wha tying dowa, Disusss
or Ytllowneas of theikiaaad Syos, Night Sweats, In.
ward f.ver.. Pain in th small of th back, chst or Bid. '

Sudden f lushes of Beat, D.preutoa of bplrtl, frlghttal
Dreams, languor, Spondsaey or sny Nervou Dlseaeei
dons or Biotohes oa to Skin, and f vr and AgnaX
0hills and faver.)

" Over a milloBi ol uaUIes
Have beta sold daring th last six months, and b pe
ilance ha It tailed In giving entire sail .faction.' Wbe
then, will suiter from Woskosss or Debility when Moj
LEAN'S BIBANOTHANINO OOBDIAl will eare real

No language can convey an adequate kit of lh imjne
diet and almost miraculous obang prodoosd by taking
due Cordial in th diseased, dsbtlltaud and shattered
osrvom system, whether broken down by .see as, weak by
stare, er impaired by sickness, th relaxed and anabrunl

organisation la restored to Its pristine bealtb and vigor.
iriAUKlED PERSONS,

Or ethers oonsoiou et Inability, from whatever cans
will and atoLcaa BtrengthauiJUg Ootuial a .tberougk
regansrator of the system; and all wbe may bare inland
sbansslves by improper UHlalsvnees, will Bad la ts0e
dial a esitaia and speedy reawdj.

-' TO Ua JUBVSltBSs .

McLeu's Streogtiienins CcrdiaJ
la a sovereign and speedy eare for

INCIPIENT CON SCuTPTlON, WHITES
Obstructed or DliBoult Menstruation, Inooniiaenco of
Orin or Involuntary Discharge thereof, falling ef ths
Womb, Giddiness, fainting and all Dues.es inctdnvl
fecaai.

XutTB is BO KlstAks Aboat It.
Suffer no tobger. Tskslt sccordlug to tlreoltsas. 1

will stimulate, atiengthta and invigors t yoa aad cans
the bloom ol bealtb to meant yoar cheek sgsia.

lvry bottl I warranted to give esluIaeUtS.
FOU CUUiDAENs . ,42T

Ifyonrchilaareckly,puny,ranotd,MoLard
Oordlal will auk them healthy, tat and robust. Deug
aot amo8Bnt, try it, and yoa will be coaviaeed- -'

rr is delicious to Takb
OaonoB. Beware ot Dragvtatser Dealers who ssas

try to palm apon yoa soma bltui or Sarsaparllla tnub,
which thsy esa bay ebeap, by sarin. It Is just ss good
Avoid such bub. Ask let UcLeaa's Strengthening 0ot
dial, aad tak nothing alas It Is lh only remeuy tjiat
will purify th blood thoroughly and at the earn bast
strengthen the system

One tsbieepooaiul Urea every soornlng fMUns, Is
certain preventive of Ouol.ra, Chills and f.ver, fallow
rvr, ot any prevalent diaeasee. It Is pat ap is large
settles.

Price only 1 pet bottU, or I botUastorSJ.
t.Ui. mCAUUASl,

Bote Proprietor ef this OoraisL
Also McLean a Volcanic Oil winimea

Prlndoal Snot ea the corner of Third and Pine ruH
ov.IraalB.ate.

'.' MoLvaB'l VolcaDioO!! Ulllmefitq

Th best llnlxtsal ta the World. Tb enty latt k&4

certain eare tor Cancers, Pile, Swelling aad aw,
ohttts, or Ooitre, Paraiysi, Neuralgia, Ws.rsee.af tbf
slasoM, Onronjo et lnftamsiainry Bhenraatlsa, Stt
esse ef the Jointa, oontracied slaseles ot Lbzsincata,
Baraohe or Tootbaohe, Brutaee, Bpralns, Wounds, I rest)
Outs, Clears, fever Bores, Oaked Breasts BonNipprss
Burns, Bcald. Bora Tbcat, ot any Inflammatloa ot Paia,
a diffsrsnos bow severe, er bo long the disease mi foar sxtstad. atoleaa "s Oslebralsd liniment es.

Iboussoas of homan belnn have been saved a life ot
tecrepttud aad misery by tb see of Ibis Isvareabl mede
an.
MoLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL

Will reuev pain ouaan in.ianuwreasly, aad It wi
oleanss, purify and beat the foulest tores in aa taeredl
ly short time.

For Horses and outer ABimals,
UcLean a celebrated Lubsent Is th only safe anflrv

Sable remedy for tb ear ef Spavin, Bins Boa, Win
galls. Splints, Dnnatural Bnmps, Nodes or Swellings. It
will never tall to cur Big Head, Poll BvU, fistula, Old
running Bores et Swesny, If properly eppued- - fof
Bpralns, Brais, Scratch, Bores or Wuunds, Oresked
Heels, Chafes, Saddle orOollar Qui Is tt an InfaUitl
rsmsdy. Apply It a directed, and s eare Isoeruin a
avery Insntnc. ' L--U

Then tribe bo longer with tb many worth less ua
meats offered to yoa. Obtain a supply of Sr. AULaan
jlebrted Liniment. It mil eare yoa. t

J. H. mLEAftstokPropttot,
Comer of Third sod Pine Streets, St. loots, MB,

for sale by all arutfglstt,.
formic by aOBBBTS A BAMTJXl,
augo-dAw- II Ofllambae. Ohle,

MILLIONS OF MONEY

For an Inch of Timel . i

ONCE THE EXCLAMATION OfWAS Queen. That tnob ef lima ban be prooai
a muob cheaper rate, and many long years ef

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
enjoytd by consulting Dr. MSBBYWSATHIB, who
Is curing ths moat obetinat and dissassg
of th LONGS, HBS.BT, LIVE A, BiDNBYa, BLAD- -

DBtt, 8TOMA0H BHBOUAllBH DISBABBd PBOV
LIAS TO fBMALBe. SKIN DIBBABBB, AND ALL
AffBOIIONS Of IHB BIB AND SaB.

ravets ars Stnbbarn Tbtxtsral
' 1

Hear what th Phlladslphle eorrMpoadnl say U tiri '

"Oouunonwealth," Wiunington, Selaware, Oth of April -

-- " - -pauK
-- An Bullish nntlemaa, fbrmnly connected with tb

British Amy, aad wbo sty Is himself , the 'ladlan
Botanic Plusioiaa I bas of bit gained ss extensive repn-
cation ben by his skill lo curing all manaer ef com .

plaint. , Bom of hi patient 1 ban conversed witfl.,
and they pronounce his remedies and mod of tnaunea.
as very superior. Sumo have been restored as II by
maglo. Th medicine be ass I distilled hi huuselt
tram various barbs posseielng rare curative properties.

"Whil serine In tu army be devoted hi leisure mo ,

mrat to e thorough study of tb efleot produced by
esriain medicinal roots and barb oa all maanw of dis
ease.. It seeia be baa found sure aad speedy rear
dy for all th ilU that flesh I hew to.' Big prsctio
alrwdy xtenslv aae I dally increasing. . la the see)
slain is lo which females are subjected, h baa ao saual

large a umber hen bav teatided that tbey ewe aef
inly their present' good bealtb, bat their lint, t tb
skill of this Indian Botanic Physician." -- -

Office; 87 East Bute Street, Colambas..!.. ,

Gents Linen Shirt Collars,

Or BUfEHIOtt afJALtTVtdn UAB..
Standing, By ran. Fersignay, steafrea and :r

xher new shape. Hestmed Pookt Uiuidke rebiera, sleek
ties. Stocks. Street sad Bvenuui 0 loves. Half HeMaf.
very kind, under Oarmnt and all kinds of Ben la' fug ' 1

ulsblng Scoda ta tveat. variety aad at snxl.rai iirioee.
aasa sua,

.. e. SB Seetb H)b1ssja.

1KB SOIfSl ICTOBINSB aadCCrfB w r
sew wlllas at Ten lew erios. also ail acker auwis

raablonabl far. PBTB BANS.
daosl. F. BOeVathHi W

ANEW HOOP SsUUT

W ' ttfli asimm am a mm m mm

Have last tsislisd a aem aataa ef floor svrrtTS
aisbdiaBsaiLarfs4sa tatrwdve

DUllABIU.Tr. AND QKAQlWXS
r m


